
Clje eons
111M.Why is a chicken-pie like a gunsmith's

store 1 Bocauss it contains fowl-in-pieces.

illS...Canart.upritht man be truly called a down-
sight honest fellow.

ASP When a tooth is a-king, the best thing to
do is to hare it drawn at once, or treat itwithaov
ereign contempt.

11211." I wish you had lieeu salTan
shin to a mean woman, "because you would havo

eaten all the apple, instead-of deviling it with
Adam."

bik.f,Doctor, do you think tight lacing Is bad
for the consumption T" inquired an anxious lady.
4'Not at all/' replied the doctor,. "it's what it lives
ori."

VD. Enthusiastic fireman—"here, Jokey,.
Peter mind the fire. Just you play a stream on
toforty men they are trying their darndest to
overflow ne."

Dasroi.—A Ihing in tho pantaloons, with a
body and two arms—a head without brains—-
tight boots—a cane—a white handkorcheif—two
.brooches, and a ring on his little finger.

ts: A wag soya it is "folly to expect s young
girl to lovo aman who overybody speaks well of.
Get up a persecution, and her affections will cling
tofast that a dozen guardians can'tremove them."

Est.AN exchange paper tells of a parson who
prefaced his sermon with "My friends; let us say
&few wordsbefore we begin." This is about equal
to the chap who took a short nap before he went
to sleep.

01""Gaze not upon a maiden, least her beau-
ty be a stumbling block to thee," is a text worthy
of consideration, now-a-days, when hoops so ob-
struct our sido walks. _

A SENSIBLE Docron.—A doctor up town gime
the following prescription for a sick lady a few
days since : "A•new bonnet, cashmere shawl,and
a pair of gaiter boots." The lady recovered im-
mediately.

AP' Suspicions tailor to suspected customer :

Make youacoat sir ? Oh, yes, sir, with the-great-
est pleasure. There, fast stapd in that position,
and look right upon that sign while I take your
mem& Sign reads 'Terms.cash.'

AA,. The question has boon asked why it is
considered impolite for gentlemen to go into the
-presence of 'ladies in their shirt sleeves, while it
is eonsidered in every way correct fur the ladies
themselves to appear before gentlemen without
any Sleeves at all.

129. "Sir," said a little blustering man to a
religious opponent, "to what sect do you suppose
I belong7" "Well I don't exactly know,"replied
the other, "but to judge for your size and appear-
ance, I think you belong to the class generally
called in-sects."

,`.On one occasion during the Revolution,
"Old Put" had received a lot ofnew recruits, and
as he had some fighting. which he wished to do
before long, and wanted none but willing men, he
drew up his levies in rank before him. "Now,
boys," said be, "I don't want to retain any ofyou
who wish to leave, therefore, if any of you are dis-
satisfied, and wish to return home, they signify
the same by stepping six paces in front of the line.
But," added the old•-iiar dog, "I'll shoot the first
man that steps out."

pr. THERMOMETERS, dc.—Persons inWant of accurate and reliable Thermometers, HandMirrors, Traveling Flasks, China A. Fancy Toi-
let Bottles,Puff Boxes, Lubin's and other Choice
Perfumes, Tortoise Shell, Buffalo, India Rubber
and Horn Pocket and Toilet Combs. Fancy Sergar and Ash Stands (a new article.)

.Callat GUILFORD A LEMBERGER'S
New Drug, Medicine k Perfumery Establisment,

Market Street.

111OUNT JOY ACADEPIIY,Mt. Jay, Lancaster Co., Pa.
NPR WINTER SESSION of this Institution

frill commence on the FIRST TUESDAY of
NOVEMBER. The common and higherEnglishbranches, Ancient and Modern Languages, with
Instrumental and Vocal Music, are thoroughly
taught. For Circulars address the Principal,

Mt. Joy, Sept. 23,17. E. L. MOORE.

Ambrotypes, Sphercotypes,
Illelainotpycs, Am., &c.,

BY A. LAUBER.—I would respectfully . an-
nounce to the citizens of Lebanon and sur-

rounding country, that I have opened a Gallery,
in -Market street, in North Lebanon Borough, two
doors south ofFunk A, Brother's Store, in the 2d
story, front room, where I purpose to operate a
few weeks.

By a new process, !can takebeautiful likenesses
In five seconds time.

My terms- are such that none need be without
their likeness.
I extend• to all a cordial invitation to visit my

room, whether desiring pictures or not.

N. LERAmoix, Sept. 23, 's7—tf.
A. LAUBER.

'The Greatest Discovery ever Made.
Grey flair Restored to its

termer Color without
Dyeing!!!

sipErtomEt HAIR COLOR RESTORER is acknowledg-
W 1 cdto be, and is, the moat EFFECTUAL article for
Restoring GREY ILAIR to its former COLOR and
BEAUTY, and causing it to grow when itbaa fallen off
and become thin.

By the use of ONLY ONE BOTTLE—and in from
ten to twelve days—the Greyest Hair willassume its orig-
inal, life-like.color, and the harshest hair will look soft,
smooth and glossy.

O This valuable preparation is only 50 cents a bot-
tle. Prepared by T. H. JEROME, 175 Fulton street,
Brooklyn, General Agent. Sold also by D. S. ll:aea, ut
his cheap Drug and Medicinal store, Lebanon, Pa.

sept. 24, 1846.

=I

LIMBER AND COAL
ever offered heretofore to the public,

AT THE OLD YARD IN
Monk Lebanon Boroughs,
(FORMERLY OCCUPIED BP )PARR RUMORDLO

Situated on East 4. West side of Mar-
ket street, at Union Canal,

triiEutcitizenser neiltakethissmethod of inform-ino.tLebanon and surrounding
Counties, that.thcy have now on hand a large
stock of WELL SEASONED LUMBER, mid are
constantly receiving additions; thereto. Their as-
sortment consists in part of

White and Yellow PINE and HEMLOCK"
BOARDS.

I} inch and 2 inch PANNEL and COMMON
PLANKS.
White PINE and HEMLOCK SCANTLING and JOISTS.

1 inch and .1. inch CHERRY BOARDS,
PLANKS and TABLE LEGS.

Alm, 1 inch and 3: inch POPLAR. BOARDS
PLANKS and SCANTLING.

HARD WOOD,
Such as ASH and WHITE OAK BOARDS,

PLANKS and SCANTING.
SHINGLES, SHINGLES, SHINGLES !

A great assortment ofgood PINE and Flummox
SHINGLES. Also, ROOFING .and PLASTERING
LATHS. Also, RAILS; POSTS, and ready_, topped
PALINGS for fencing.

Flooring Boards, Doors end Window Sash. - -
Of which they positively have the largest, and

best assortment ever offered in this section of
country.

COAL ! COAL ! ! :COAL !1 ! •
They keep constantly on-hand the best quality

of .11rokert, Stone and Linrcburners' COAL. Also,
tha best quality of IgoWarburg Smith. cool,
which are sold at redeced prices.

5.„..x4„. Raving now on hand much the largest
and completest assortment of Lumber over offered
to the public in Lebanon, they feel confident -of
being able satisfactorilyto accommodate all pur-
chasers, and would, therefore, invite an examina-
tion oftheir stock before purchasing elsewhere.

REIMEIILS' dc MEILr.
North Lebanon 13orough; Sept. 17, 1856.

IVE•W CLOTHING STORE!
Market tarest between Mark'sand .Riee's Hotels.

SS. RAMSEY .1, CO. Imre justopened a large
~end cheap eaeOrtment of

FALL and WINTER CLOTHING.
Their stock embrabes all the ,different styles of

COATS, PANTS, and VESTS, suitable for the
imasoW.

Goods of all kinds in the piece, which will be
Inside to order at the shortest notice.

Shirts, Under-shirtsand Drawers, Cravats,,Col-lars, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas,
in short, every thing usually to be found in a gen-
tiemeresDlothing and Furnishing Store. .

US...Two JOIJRNMEN TAILORS WANTED.
S. S. RAMSEY do CO.

/Amnon, Sept. 23,'x7:

I.w.lai;lo44:lJlM:riffsll4l)lll7ilio*l

TSB undersigned would respectfully inform
the citizens ofLebanon and vicinity that they

will at all times be found ready to accommodate
them in anything which belongs to theirbusiness,
which is PAINTING, GLAZING, and PAPER-
HANGING. They warrant all their work.

By strict attention to business they hope to se-
cure ashare ofpublic patronage. Ordersfor work
canbe loniaWALTZ k Ranues Book-store,where
they will bo promptly attended to. At the latter
place too, can beseen a large assortment ofneat re
chaste designs of. Wall, Ceiling and Hall Papers
elected by them, from one of the most extensive

establishments in the city . of Philadelphia.
Sept. 2, '57-3m.* THOMPSON it STOTT.

Philip. F., llicCaully,
Fashionable.Boo t and Shoe Maker
AN Cumberland street, One door East of theANBlack Horse. Hotel.

The subscriber desires to in-
form thepublic that he has open- " _Aka
ad as above, where he is proper- 1•751.
ed to execute orders for Boots
and Shoes of the finestfinish and style, and equal,
if not superior, to any heretofore offered to the

- .[may 27, 1857.

Preserve your Teeth.
‘11,17ILF0111) tEDIBERCLER prepare an aril-
-1.11 ele,,:Pear/Dentri jlce, the finestTooth powder,
that can ,be used, having a most delightful odor
and pleasant taste, polishes and Rreseives the
teeth, to. which it gives a pearl-like whiteness,
bnpartingW most delightful fragrance to the
breath, restores the gums and preserves them in
lan health and vigor. Prepared and sold only, at

GUILFORD & LEMBREGER'S
New Drug Store, Market

NEW
raLL 41 0 OD'S,

OW 'UNPACKING,
first tithe dal Fa% at.3/1" '~„;iißizte BR° .qtgad 141. •wit market.soot, 41k1,-Z

THE LEB.A►NON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Ofall ditemma, the great, first cense
Springsfrom neglect of Nature's laws

SUFFER NOT!
CURE IS eruNAARANTEED

IN ALL STAGES OF
SECRET DISEASES,

Self-abuse, Nervous Debility, Strictures, Meets, Grav-
el, Diabetes, Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,
Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula, Pains in theBones

and Ankles, diseases of the Lungs, Throat, Nose and
Eyes, Ulcers upon the Body or Limbs, Canners,
Dropsy, Epileptic Fits, St.Vitns' Pence, and all Die-
eases arising from a derangement of the Sexual Or-
gans, such as Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory,
Loss ofPower, General Weakness,Dinmess of Vision

. with peculiar spots appenring before the eyes, Loss of
Sight,Wakefulness, Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Eruptions
upon the Face, Pain in the Back and Bead, Female Ir-
regularities and all improper discharges from both sexes.
It matters-not from whatcause the disease originated,
however lbeg standing or obstinate the case, RECOVERY
is Canvass, and in a shorter time than a permanent cure
canbe effected by any other treatment, even after the
disease has baffled the skill ofeminent physicians and re-
sisted all their means ofcure. The medicines are pleas-
nut without odor, causing no Richness and free from
mercuryor balsam. During twenty years of practice, I
have rescued Irom the Jaws of Death many thousands,
who, in the last stage's of the above-mentioned diseases,
had been given up to die by their physicians, which war-
rants me in promising to the afflicted, who may place
themselves under my care, a perfect and most speedy
cure. Secret Diseases are the grenles t enemies to h enitb,
as they are the fireteause of Consumption, Scrofula end
many, other diseases, and should be a terror to the hu-
man family. .An a permanent cure is scarcely ever ef-
fected, a majority of the cases failing into thebands of
Incompetent persons, who not only fall to cure the dis-
eases but ruin the constitution, filling the system with
mercury,which, with the disease, Muttons the sufferer
into a rapid Consumption.

But should the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily and the victim marries, the disease is en-
tailed upon the children, who are born with feeble con-
stitutions,and the current or lifecorrupted by a virus
which betrays itself in Scrofula, Totter, Ulcers, Erup-
tions and other affections of the Skin, Eyes, Throat and
Lungs, entailing upon them a brief existence of suffer-.
ing and consigning them to an early mime.

SELF ABUSE is another formidable enemy to health,
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human disea-
ses causesso destructive a drain upon the system, draw-
ing-its thoilsands of victims through a few years of of-
fering downtoan untimely grave. It destroys the Ner-
vous System, rapidly wastes away the energies of life,
causes mental derangement, prevents the proper devel-
opment of the system, disqualifies for marrirge, society,
business, and all earthly happiness, and leaves the suf-
ferer wrecked in body or mind, predisposed to Consump-
tion and strain ofevils more to be dreaded than death
itself. With thefullest confidence Iassure the unfortu-
nate victims of SelfAbuse that a permanent and speedy
cure canbe effected, and with the abandonment of ruin-
ous practices my patients can be restored to robust, rig-
orous! health.

Theafflicted arc cautioned against the use of Patent
Medicines, for thereare so many ingenious snares in the
columns of the public prints to catch and rob the unwary
sufferers, that millions have their constitutions ruined
by the vile compounds of quack doctors, or the equally
poisonous nostrums vended as' "Patent Medicines." I
have carefully analyzed many 'of-the so-called Patent
Medicines. and dud that nearly all of them contain Cor-

rosive Sublimate, which is one of the strongest prepara-
tions of mercury and a deadly poison, which, instead of
curing the disease, disables the systemfor life.

Three-fourthsof the patentnostrums now in use are
putup by. unprincipled and ignorantpersons who do not
understand even the alphabet ofthe MATERIA Moms,
andare equally as destitute of any knowledge of the lin-
man system, having one object only in view, and that to
make moneyregardless ofconsequences.

Irregularities and all diseases of males and females
treated on principles established by twenty years .of
practice, and sanctioned by thousands of the most re-
markable cures. Medicines with full directions sent to
anypart of the United States or Canadas, by patients
communicating their symptoms by letter. Business cor-
respondence strictly confidential. Address

d. SU3IaLERYII,III,
Office No. 1131 Filbert St., cola No. 109,] below twelfth)

July 8, 1857-31nrchl?3,Alla'ilina

Helmbold's Genuine Preparation
UY

Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid
Extract Buchu:

For diseases of the Mulder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Weaknesses, Obstructions, Secret dioceses, Fe-

male Complaints, :and all diseases- of
the Sexual Organs, "

Arising from Excesses and imprudencies in life, end re-
moving all Improper Discharges from the Bladder, Kid-neys, or Sexual Organs, whetherexisting in

Male or Female,
From whatever CAUFIC they may have originated,

Mid no Matter of How Long Standing,
GivingHealth and Vigor to the Frame, and

Bloom to the Pallid Cheek.
Joy to the Atlllieted!!!

It cures Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers, and removesfill the symptoms, among which will be found
Indisposition

to Exertion, Loss of
Power, Loss of Memory,

Difficulty of Breathing, Gen-
eral Weakness, horror of Dis-

ease, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Dread-
ful HorrorofDeath, NightSweats, ColdFeet,

Wakefulness, Dimness ofVision,languor, Univer-
sal Lassitude of the Muscular System, often Enormous

Appetite, with Dyspeptic symptome, Hot Hands,
Fluebness of the Body, Dryness ofaloe skin,

Pallid Countenance and Eruptions on .
the Face, Pain in the Back, Hea-

viness, of the Eyelids,Fre-
quentlyBlack spots •

Flying before
the Eyes,

with. Temporary suffusion and Loss of sight; Want of
Attention, Great' Mobility, Restlessness, with Horror
ofSociety. Nothing is more desirable to such Pa-

tients than solitude, and Nothing they more
• Dread for- Fear of Themselves no Re-pose of manner,.no earnestness, no

Speculation, but a hurried
transition from one

question toan-
other.

These symptoms if allowed to goon—which this med-
icine invariably removes—soon follows Loss of Power,
Fatuity, and Ell LP.PTIC FlTS—in one of whichthe pa-
tient may expire. Who can say that these excessesare
not frequently followed by those direful disenses—lN-
SANlTY AND CONSUMPTION ? The records of the In-
sane Asylums, and the melancholy deaths by Consump-
tion, bear ample -witness to the truth of these assertions.
In Lunette Asylums the most melancholy exhibition op-
pairs. The Countenance is actually sodden and quite
destitute—neither Mirth or Griefever visitAit ; should
a sound of the voice occur, it Israrely articulate.

"Withwoeful measures wpm despair
Low sullen sounds his grief beguiled."

Debility is most terrible! and hes brought thousands
upon thousand to untimely graves, thus blasting theam-
bition ofmany noble youths. Itcan he cured by the use
of this IN-FALLIBLE REMEDY !

If you are suffering with ...ny of the above dirtiessing
ailments, the FLUID EXTRACT BUCIULT will cureyou.
Try itand be convinced. of its efficacy, ..

Beware ofQuack Nostrums and Quack Doctors,
who falsely boast of abilities and references. Citizens
know and avoid them, and save long suffering Money,
and Exposure, by rending or callingfora bottle of thisropular and specificRemedy.

Itallays all pain and inflammation,is perfectlypleas.
ant in its taste and odor, but immediate in itsaction.

Belmbold's Extract Buchn
Is prepareddirectlyaccording to the Rules ofPharmacy
and Chensistry, with the greatest accuracy and Chemical
knowledge arid care devoted in its combination. Sec
Professor Dowees' Valuable Works on the practice of
PhysiO, and most of the late standard Works of Medicine.

050.11L4111961:110 ..„c0
One hundred dollars will be paid to any Physician wins

can prove that the medicine ever injured a patient; and
the testimony of thousands" can be produml to prove
that it does great good. Cases of from one week to thir-
teen years standing have .been effected. The mass of
Voluntary Testimony in possession of the Proprietor,
vouching its virtues and curative powers, is immense,
embracing names well known to SCIENCE AND FAME.

100,000 Bottles Have Been Sold
and not a single instance ofa failure has been reported!

Personally appeared bef6re- me, an Alderman of the
City of Philadelphia, H. T. ILELSIROLD, Chemist, who
being duly sworn does say, that his preparation contains
no Narcotic, Mercury, or injurious Drug, but are purely
Vegetable. If.T. HELM-BOLD, sole manufacturer.

Sworn and subscribed beforemethis23d day of NOV=
ber, 1854. AVM. P. lIIIIDARD, Alderman.
Price $1 per Bottle, or sixfor $5, De-

livered to arty Adtess
Accompanied by reliabla.ponsibfdOlitifibiteafrOm
Professors of MedicaLetdrikipelprglineit and ritheri.e,

Prepared and sold by
Practical and; Analytical Chemist.

No. 52 South. Tenth St. befog, Chestnut,
.• Assembly ßu Philoildings,

•

Tobe had of Dr. deorge Ross, D. S. Babes, and of
allßruggistsand Dealers throughout the United States,
Canadasand British Provinces.
BEWASE:OE-COUNTERFEITS

Oakfor ifehnbold's—take no other.
Cures Guaranteed.

Nov. 19, 1856.-ly.

PRATT dr, BUTCHER'S
MA G_ C OIL •

1 000 DOLLARS REWARD will he paid
for any medicine that will excell this

for the following diseases, viz
Rheumatisin, Neuralgia, Spinal Affections;

Contracted Joints, Cholie Pains, Pains in the
Side or Back, Headache, Tootliehe,- Sprains,
Sore Throat, Cuts, Brulaell, B orne,'and all dis.
wises ofthe Skin, Muscles, and the elands.

None genuine without the'signatere QfPratt .16
'Butcher, attached to each label.

For side Wholesale and.Retail, at Guilford it
Itiinthiarger'sPrugstOre, Tiebarton. [June 3/nay,

Bowman, Hauer & Capp's
LUMBERYARD,

This Way, ifyou Want CheapLumber.
THE undersigned have lately formed a part-

nership for the purpose of engaging in the
Lumber Business., on a new plan, would respect-
fully interm the public at large that their place
ofbusiness is David Bowman's Old Lumber Yard,
in East Lebanon, fronting. on. Chestnut street, 1
square from the Evangelical church. They have
enlarged the yard, and filled itwith anew and ex-
cellent assortment of all kinds ofLumber, such as
BOARDS, PLANKS, JOISTS, LATHS, &DIDDLES, AND

SCANTLING,
of all lengths and thicknesses. In short, they
keep constantly on hand, a full and well-season-
ed assortment of all kinds of BUILDING MATE-
RIALS. Persons in want of anything in their
line are invited to call, examine their stock, and
earn their prices. Thardtful-for past faversithey
hope, that by attention to bushman and moder-
ate prices, to merit a continuance of public pat-
ronage. 'BOWMAN, BAUER CAPP.

Lebanon, April 8,1857.—1y.
Lumber and Coal.

5000 MEN WANTED ! to come and buy
.theirLUMBER and COAL at the as-

tonishingly-low prices which I am now deterniin-
ed to sell-at

Now is the time, if you wish to save your money,
to come to theNow Lumber and Coal yard, located
between the Old Lutheran Church and Myers a
Shears' Steam Mill, and ono square north ofthe
Court House, in Walnut street, in the'borough of
Lebanon, whereis awell selected stock ofallkinds
ofBuilding Materials, consisting of
.500,000 ft. Boards,

300,000 Shingles,
200,000ft:Joist a Scantling,

60,000 ft. hemlock hoards,
60,000 ft. do fene'g leas.

Also Planks, Plastering andRoofing Lath, all
of whichwill be sold; wholesale or retail, at Mid-
dletown prices, except a small advance for freight.

Also, allkinds of tho best COAL the marketcan
produce, such as Broken, Egg, Stove, Chestnut,
Limeburnere and Hollidaysburg Blacksmith's
Coal, which will be sold almost at cost..

JOHN.H. 'WITMETER. •
Lebanon, June 24, 1857.

LUMBER. LIMIDER.
NEARLY 2,000,000 FEET

OP the best and cheapest assortment ofLumen
1." ever offered to the public, at the new and ex-
tensive LUMBER AND COAL YARD of

PHILIP BRECHBILL,
in the Borough,of North.Lebanon, on thebank of
the -Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a
few squares North of the now Stea.mMill,and ono
square east of 33orgner's Hotel.
. Nis assortment consists ofthe bestwell seasoned
White, Yellow, Norway, Pine A; Hemlock Boards;
Cherry, Poplar, and Pine Boards.

14and 2 inch Pannel and Common Plank;
White Pineand Hemlock Scantling and Joists;
White OakBoards, Plank and Scantling;

1a inch Poplar Boards,Plank a Scantling.
SHINGLES! SHINGLES!!

The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;
Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths ;

Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Failings for
fences and fencing Boards;

FLOORING BOARDS ofall sizes es descriptions.
COAL! COAL !I COAL ! ! !

The largest stock ofBroken'Stove, Limebtxrn-
ers' and Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest
prices.

/0-Confident that he hai the largest and heat
assortment ofLemmu of all descriptions and siz-
es, as well as thelargest stockof the differentkindsoiCoar. ever offered to the citizens of Lebanon
county, ventures to say that ho can accommo-
dateall purchasers satisfactorily, end would there=
fore invite all who want anything in his line, to
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

PHILIP BRECHBILL.
North LebanonBorough, July22,-'57.

The Cheapest SgfiAs
Are cold by . DUNDORE b OYES

•

BOOKS ! BOOKS ! !

w"7.- Ll,T, mtli'atwotTe d;re co.sP negtu4l:ss: r ice nfeoir v me,
from the Eastern Cities, copies ofall the most important
and attractive New Book's, as soon as published, which
they offer for sale cheaper than they can be purchased
elsewhere. Among those lately received are—

Dr. Kane's Expedition, in '2 Vols. -

Prescott's Historyof Charles V., in 3 Vols.
Recollections of a Life Tithe, in 2 Vols., by B. G.

Goodrich, Author of Peter Parley's Tales.
- Autobiography of Peter Cartwright, and .other
Miscellaneous Works.

Carpenter'ifassistant and li oral Architect, „ •
American Architect; by J. W. Bitch.
Downing's Cottage Residences and CottageGrolinds.
The Economic Cottage Builder. •

They have always on hand a large assortment of School
. Books, Blank Books and

STAT I Q N ERY.
Also, Sunday. School Books, and MusicBooks,

, among which is .

"The flartnostia Viraftio,),
Bc B. D. WesuLEY.

Also, Piano Forte, Melodeon -and Violin Instructors
ALSO,

PAP ER HANGINGS,
of Foreign snit Domestic 'Manufacture,

Window Shades.
The M o nth l y Magazhies,

and All the ,

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4. Weekly,
Collie had by calling at thestoro, on Cumberlandstreet,
in ' the borough ofLebanon, attbe Agriof the
• ..Orders left with themfor anykind organ&in theft
line, will be promptly attended to.

Lebanon, April 8, 1857.

REMOVAL.
Lebanon.lntarbie YArd.
THE subscriber respectfully informs

the public in general that he is
prepared to doall kinds ofEsser ANDORNAMENTAL work
at his Marble Yard, in Walnut street, half way between
the Court House and Lebanon Valley Railroad' Depot,
at the shortest notice, as good's!' work done in anycity
in the United States, and being the only Stone Cutter in
Lebanon county whohas served aregular apprenticeship
to the business, he pledges himselfthat hecan manufao-
tureeheaper, and give a better finish than any other
man engaged in the same business. His stock consists of
Monuments, Grave Stones, Mantels,
Cemetery Posts; Furniture &e. .

Also, SANDSTONE of the best quality for all uses,
plain and ornamental. A. large assortment of LIME-
-STONE for all kinds of housework, of any size, and
quantity.? XlPPleaße call andexamine prices and the
stank bed re youpurchase elsewhere.

• JOHN.'FARRELL.
Lebanon, December 19,1855. -

N.8.--TATTERING done in German andEnglish, by
timbest.practisal workteen; " '

NEW FURNITURE STOREI ,Dr. Ross' Drug Store
Dundore 4. oyes- Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.

II& ROSS offers to buyers the best bargains in

'RAVE just opened the finest, largest and .11.1 drugs, in Lebanon ; a long and varied expe-
cheapest assortment of Furniture ever offer- rionce, of over twenty years, in the drug and

ed in Lebanon. Their store is in Cumberland 'medical science, enables him to do up things in
street, between Market and Plank road. I the first style. Purchasers will please make a

Their stock consists of all kind ,: of Parlor and note ofthese facts.
Common Furniture, which they will sell lower Magnetic Srugar,
than can be bought in Lebanon. All they ask is 'or the Permanent Cure of Neu-
of persons in want of Furniture to give them a lgia, St. Vitus' Dance, and all
cull before purchasing. ier Nervous diseases, sold by

They have on hand a large assortnton t of Sofas, Ross.
Tetc-a-tetes, Lounges, Centro, Pier, Card and Upham's Eleetuary,other Tables, What Nots, Hat Racks, dm. Also, .ertam cure for the Piles.
A large and cheap stock of Stuffed, Cane-seat,
and common Chairs, Settees, Bedsteads, and a . afarshisPsUterine Cathol-
lot of Cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking Glasses, in, For the cure of all fem. dis.
—Gilt, Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap. H. H. Higbee's Remedy,

Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby- the cure of Coughs, Coldshorses, for children ; and a large stock, too nu-
merous to mention. Particular attention paid to
UNDERTAKING. We have provided ourselves
with the FINEST HEARSE IN LEBANON,
and will manufacture CoffinsandattendFunerals,
at the shortestnotice and most reasonable terms.

April 29, 1857. DUNDORE & OYES.

Word's Hair Restores
Forpromoting the growth of hair, always to be
bad at the principal drug depot of Dr. Ross.

Henry's Invigorating Cordial,
The best tonic in use for .strengthening the hu
man system, sold only by Dr. Ross.

Dr. Hasiing's Syrup ofNaphtha, '
Is fast superseding all other medicines for the
cure of Consumption and Bronchitis. Dr. Ross,
sole agent.

Alien's Razor Powder,
For Razor Straps. •

Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy—a pure and safe
article for medical use, to be had at Dr. ROW.

Allen's Liniment, for Rheumatism.
Mrs. Allen's Hair Restorative

is an unfailingrestorer ofthe Hair,
it is taking the lead of all other
remedies for the hair. No toilet is
perfect without mrs. Hair
Restorative. Call at Dr. Ross'
Drug Store for mrs. Allen's Hair
Restorative. Seeadr. in another col.
Dr. Ross' Worm Lozenges

Aro as sweet as sugar and a certain
cure for Worms_

Dr. Ross' Infant Drops,
ofrestlessness'colic pains, Ac., of

Sold only atDr. Ross' Drug Store.children
Cough Curedfor Twenty-five Cents.
Dr. Plusiek's Cough Syrup is the cheapest and

bostrornedy for Coughs,e'olds,L-e. CallatDr.Rass'.
Dr. Ross' Horse Powder

Is the best Horse Powder in use
Dr. Ross' Cattle Powder

Is fast talcing theplace of all other Cattle Powders
Dr. Ross' Horse Liniment,

For the cure of Old Strains, Swellings, Bruises,
&e. Sold only by Dr. Ross.

Dr. Ross' Eye Salve,
For the cure.ofsore, weak or inflamedeyes. In-
dividuals who havebeen afflicted with diseases of
the eyes, for months and years, have been entire-
ly cured by the use of Dr. Ross' Eye Salve.

Fresh Gardeil Seeds •

In groat variety at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.
Dr. Ross' Teuer Ointment.

Persons afflicted with tetter, ringworm, and va-
rious other skin diseases, will find various efficient
medicines for their cure at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.

.Dr. Ross' Tooth Wash
Is a very superior preparation for the Teeth and
Gums. Itwhitens, cleans and preserve the teeth,
and hardens the gums. It prevents and cures
Scurvy. Try it,. by all means, if you value a
sweet breath and white teeth. Ask for Dr. Ross'
Tooth Wash.

Heyl's Embrocationfor Horses
Has no superior for the cure ofswellings, bruisu,
galls produced by the collar or saddle, scratches,
old or fresh wounds. Ask for Ileyl's Embrocation.

Trusses.
Dr. Ross has a variety of Trusses—for infants,

children or grown people. Unless a Truss fits, it
Is worse than uselessit will do harm. Re has
had au experience ofover IS years in this branch
ofsurgery, and adjusts everViruss bought ofhim.

15 Gallons of Soap-for 19 Cents.
One box of Saponifier, costing 19 cents, will

make 9 pounds of hard soap, or 15 gallons of soft
soap, without any trouble. Full directons given.
Sold at Dr. Itoss' Drug Store. [April S, 1857.

JAMES F. MAXWELL,
MANUFACTURER OF

Improved Fire and Water Proof
COMPOSITION ROOFINGfHARRISBURG, PA.,
Till ESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of Har-

risburg, Reading, Lancaster, Lebanon, and
their vicinities, that we ate prepared to put on
roofs on most liberal terms, and at the shortest
notice.

We respeetfolly call the attention of persons a-
bout to build, to our invaluable method ofroofing,
now much used throughout the principal cities of
the United States and their vicinities. This mode
of roofing having all the combined requisites of
cheapness, Durability, and Security, against Fire
and Water, and dispensing with high gable walls;
the roofs require an inclination of notmore than
three-quarters (i) of an inch to the foot, and in
many eases saving the entire cost of rafterS—the
ceiling joist being used.

The gutters are made of the same material,
without any extra charges ; consequently, our
roofs are put up at almost half the cost of either
Tin, Slate, or Shingles. The material being of
an imperishable nature, it surpasses all others in
Durability ;—besides, in case ofany casualty, it
is the most easily repaired of any other roof now
in use. 'Yet; thebest proof we can, offer as to its
being both fire and water proof, are our many re-
ferences, to any one of whom we arc at liberty
to refer.

N. B, But let it be distinetly.understood,
(since we manufactureour own composition, and
do the work in.person,) that we warrant all our
work proof against both Fire and Water • if they
prove eontrarY, we will most willingly Aide the
results,

The materials being mostly non;conductors of
heat, no roof is so cool in summer, or so warm in
winter. These wishing to use our roof should
give the rafters a pitch of about one inch to the
foot. [my 27,1854.-4m. .
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The public ere invited to cell at his
NEW• STAND IN MARKET ST.,

one square north.of Union Ball, Lebanon, Pa.,
where he will attend personally to all who will
favor him with their patronage.

Ife would also return his Sincere thanks for the
liberal patronage afforded him since opening in
business; and feeling the more encouraged by the
interest manifested in his behalf by thepublic, he
enters upon a now season with renewed energy,
'despatching business with a protnptnessbeeoming
an honest mechanic.

pill— Terms Reasonable. Call and Examine
J. E. DAUGHERTY.

Lebanon, April 3, 1557
P. S.—Also, a number of Meet Limestone Door

Sille, for the accommodation ofbuilding men and
contractors, who would do well to cull and exam.
ine. J. E. D.

25 WITNESSES;
or, THE

Forger Convicted.
CB JOHN S. DYE IS THE AUTHOR;

Who has had 10 years' experience as a Ban.k..-
er and Publisher, and.Author of11VrA series of Lectures at the Broad-

-0 way-Tabernaele, .
,5..1 when, for 10 successive nights, over
1;i: (*— 50,000 People.,
II Greeted him with rounds of Applause, while

he exhibited the manner in which court--0 torfeiters execute their Frauds, and
the surest and shortest moans

of Detecting them
The Band Note Engravers all say4

fB5 that he is-t.llO greatest-judge of pa
"'Y per money living.
• et REATEST 'DISCOVERY OF

%X the Present Century for
Detecting Counterfeit Dank Notes.14„,,. Describing el-MI Genuine Bill in existence,

*, 1.• and exhibiting at a glance every Conn-
-01 terfeit in Circulation!!n Arranged so admirably, that
= Reference is Easy and
...,e Detection Instantaneous.

No index tó 'eicamine !
rt ,, .
i—i • No pages to hunt up !

0 , But so simplified and arranged, that the
!.1 Merchant, Banker andlbisiness Man can''

.7 - See all at a Glance.
A English, French and. German.
..';` Thus each may read the same in hili
CP own Native Tongue.

r.ot Most Perfect Bank .Note List.
PUBLIVIED.Ilia Also a, list of

=All the Private Bankers in America.tZA Complete-summary of tbe Finiece oftu-,;,...rope and America will be published ._in each
''edition, together with all the. iimportane-
9..... ''' ' ' News of the Day. ' -
IW' ' ..ALto, '

Series of Tales,' -A
Q,lFroni an old manuscript found in the Bast.
't) It furnishes the most complete History of

*oOriental life
i .,,„ Deieribing.the mostperplexing ,posations
et in which the ladies and gentlemen of that
72 country ", have been so often found. These

, stories will continue throughout the whole
year, and will prove the most entertaining
ever offered to the public.

1,-;.. _Furnished Weekly to subscribers on-
Iy, at $1 a year. All letters must Ge ad-

. dressed toImmElVi 4 .'' JOHN 8: .Dir, Broker.
r'Publisher and Proprietor, 70 _Wall street,

.--"c April 22,1857. New York.

.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM: YOUNG.
MARRIAGE -GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE -GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by. Dr. WW. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE,GUIDE by Dr. WM, YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by sie. WM: YOUNG;
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE•GUIDE, by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE. GUIDE by Dr:.W.M. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGEGUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.

MARRIAGE GDTDE.--YGIING'S GREAT PIITSIO.
LOGICAL WORE, The Pocket Escu!spins, or Every One
His Own Doctor, by-Wis. Youwo, M. D. It is written in
plain language for the general reader, and is illustrated
with upwards ofDna hundred ...Engravings. All young
married people, or those contemplating marriage, and
having the least impediment to married life,should read
this book. .It discloses secrets that every one should be
sego:minted with. Still, it is a. book that mustbe kept
lOcked up, and. not lie about the house. Itwill be sent
to' any one on.the receipt of twenty five cents.. Addres
Dr. WM. YOUNG, 152 SPRUCE street, above ,Fourth
Philadelphia. (January7,1857.-1y

MARYLAND STATE'LOWEREES !

CORBIN R.-.. co,
LICENSED AGENTS,

A REUnthorized by the Managers to fill all or--a dots for Packages, Tickets or Shares, in the
Maryland Lotteries.

These Lotteries are'drawn in public in the city
of Baltimdie under the superintendence ofthe

State Lottery Commissioner, •
Who guarantees the fairnesS of the Drawings, and
the oflieial drawn numbers are published in the
Journals ofthe city of Baltimore, with his:certifi-
cate hearing his signature.

ALL PRICES ARE GUARANTEED BY TOE STATE,
One Trial may make you Rick for Life!

Splendid Schemes Drawing Daily.
...r.4.- I** Send your orders to CORBIN .1c CO., the

Old EstablishedAuthorized Agents who have sold
more prizes, than any other office in the State of
Maryland.

I'ATAPSCO INSTITUTE LOTTERY.
This favoriteLottery is draWn daily. The Cap-

ital Prizes are $B.OOO. $7.000, $6.000, 55.500, ac.
Single Tickets, One Dollar.

CERTIFICA.TES OF PACKAGES:
26 Whole Tickets, $l6 00 I 26 Half Tickets, $8 00

26 Quarter Tickets, SI 00.
Nothfug Venture. Nothing Coined. -

Tickets bought by the Package are always the
most profitable to the purchasers.

For $2l we send package Wholes, Maces & Quarters.
For $lO we send package Halves and 2 Whole tickets.
For $0 we send packages Quarters and one Whole ticket.
Look at the following SPLENDID SCHEMES!

one of which are drawn at 12 O'Clottk each day
of tho week!

' CLASS 49.---SCHEME.
I Prize 0f$7.000 is $7.000 207 Prizes of$2O are $4.140
1,prize -of 1.341 is 1.341 132 prizes of 10are 1.320

• 3 prizes of 1.000are 3.000 132 prices of 4 are 828
4 prizes of 400 are -1000 1 4.002 prizes of 2 are- 3.184
4 prices of UMare 400 1 20.740 prizes of 1 are 20.740'
30.316 prizes, amounting to 55:3.253

TICKETS, $l..POKOMOKE. LOTTERY.
CAPITAL PRIZE. $24.000!

CI.ASS rlvi..--311RTIFIC4TE OF PACKAGES,'
26, Wholes, $81) 00 I 26 Halves, $4O 00
26 Quartersi , 20 00 1'26 Eighths, 10 00

SCHEME.
1 Prize Of 524.000 is :. , $24.000 -

. 6 prizes of 2.00.0 •are , 12.000
6 prizes of 3.000 arc

,„ , 18.000
20 prizes of ' 689 are . ' 13:587
20 prizes of ' 400 are ' - ' ' 8.000
20 prizes of 300 are ,„ : . 6.000
20 prizes of 200 are • 4.000

127 prizes ,of 100 are 12.700.
63 prizes of 50 are 3.150
63 priies of 40 are -2.520
63 prizes of -- 'so are '' 1.890
63 prizea.of 20 are 1.260

3.906 prizes of 10are 39.060,
23.436:prizes of , 5 are 117.180
27.814 Prizes making $203.347

Tiokets ss—Slinfos in Proportion.
LOOK, TR'S 19 won-rn A TRIAL.

$30,000. •
MARYLAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY!

for the benefit: of tho Sosgoznlsss. CANAL.
CLASS FIVE.—SCIIEME.

1 Prize of $30.000 is • • , $30.000
1 prize of 10.000 is 10.000
1 prize of 5.000 is . 5.000
I prizo of 3.907 is 3.907

SWIOO prizes of 1.000 are 100.000
25 prizes of 500 are 12.500
25 priies of 300 are 7.500
66 prizes of 200 aro 13.200
66 prizes of 100 aro 6.600

132 prizes of SO nro . 10.560
132 prizes of 80 aro 7.920
132 prizes of '4O aro 5.280

3.894 prizes of 20 aro 72.88025.740 prizes of 10 aro 257.40030.316 Prizes, amounting to $547.747
CERTIFICATES OF PACKAGES.

26 Whole tickets, $l3l SO I 26 llttlttickets, $66 00
26 Quarter " 33 00 126Eighths " 18 00

Tickets 810--Shares in Proportion.
We invariably answer letters by retiirn mail en-

closing the tickets in a goodsafe envelope, and al-
ways observe the strictest confidence. After the
drawing is over, we send the official drawing, with
a written explanation ofthe result of the venture.
All prises bought at this office arc payable immedi-
ately after the drawing in Current Money, and wetake Bank Notes of any State, or Bank Drafts in
payment for Tickets at par. For odd amounts in
making change we receive postage Stamps, they
being more convenient than silver. Correspond-
ents may place the utmost confidence in the regu-
larity and safety of the mails; as very few or no
miscarriages of money happen when properly di-
rected to us. Be careful that you mention your
Post Office, County and State. Give us at least
ono single trial, you cannot lose much,if not gain.
One single trial may make you independent for
life. Tar us. There should be no such word as
fail. Address CORBIN & CO.,Box 190Post Office, Baltimore, Md.

PEP" Orders for tickets in any of the' Maryland
Lotteries promptly attended to. Circulars• eon:-
Mining a list of all the Lotteries for the month,
forwarded on application. • [JulyS, '57-6m.. •

D.S. RA 8 E R 1
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

CornerofCumberlandst., and Doe alley, few doors
west from Greenawalt's Hardware Store.

LebanOn, Penna.

D rtr eks ,
PERFUMERY,

MEDICINES; IIF PAINTS,
CII EMI OA DS, DYE-STUFFS.

THE undersigned Baring just received a large
and we-8.-selectedstock.of unadulterated Eng-

lish, French, and American Drugs, "Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints, Perfumery,Dye-staffs, Varnish,
Turpentine, Pine Oil, Burning Fluid, Surgical
Instruments, Glassware, Brushes, Hair, Oils, Toi-
let Soaps, Segars, 'Tobacco and a 'variety ef Fahey

Iarticles too numerous to mention . - ":',
• z,

..- Dye-Stzffs; - • ':' .. ,-

Bengar Indigo, Dogwood, Madder, Tu tette,
Anna to, Ext.:Degwooll,Tochineal; Copper ; due.

Sime's genuine.:Cod-Liver Oil. Ext. of aude-
lion, Medicinal Wines; Brandy, &c, sold oily for
Medicinal purposes itD. S. Raber's DrueStore,
Imbanon, Pa. 't

For Family Use.
Cox'sPatentRefined Gelatine, French Gelatine,

lice Flour, Hecker's` Farina, Corn Starch, Flatior-
log Extracts, Lemon, Vanilla, Rose, Orange,Ban-
a na, Celery, &c., also all kinds. of, Spices, &c.,
.s Ad cheap atRaber's Drug Store.'

-• t T.- r

A large assortment 1:4the most-Improved styles
of American and. French Trusses, yarding in
p. ices from50ments to 45.: Alsd Hood's Abdoni-
it al Supporters, Vanhorn's UteriAbdominal SuP-
p...rters, Vanhorn's Shoulder Braces, km., sold
c:teap at. D. S. Raber's Drug Store.,

For Horses and. Cottle:. .
Dort. Phreaner's Yellow Water 'powder, :Con-

di tit:or powder, Heave powder; Heinitch's German
V ogetable Horse powder, Doet. J. Worley's Horse

nd Cattle powder, Leader k' CO.'s' Horse and
attle powder, Merchant's Gargling. Oil, Horse-

man's Hope, Hembold's Liniment, &c., &c.

Saponifier, or Concen4Sted Lye.,
Warranted to make Soarrfwithout Dime and

with little or no trouble. One box of Saponifier
costing -only ISt cents will make '9 'pounds of
third Soap, or 15 gallons of Soft .Soop. •

Sold at D. S. Raber's Drug Store. -
Worins, WOrins.

J. Gerhard's 'Destroying Syr-
up, Filhuestock's, Gallaghees,.,and !Dr. Jayne's
Vermifuge, ke., also Holloway's Vegetable Arer-
Mifuge Confeetions,.u.safe :and effectual. remedy
for worms. This is.,a,,delighful preparation of
sugar, that any child will 'eat witlipleasure. Ask
for Holloway's—as none other are genuine..

Sold atD. S. Raber's Drug Store,
All the popular Patent niedioinei; Sold

D. S. RABER'S
Cheap Drug Store, Cumberland st., a few doors

from Greenawalt's HardwareStore.
July 23,1556..

IWFILICTED READ!!!,
twenty two yearsago by Di.' JUNKMAN, earner

of Third and Union streets, Philadeltihin,..Pa. • .
TWENTY-TWO YEARS'

Experience has rendered Dr. K. a most succe.Asfal
practitioner in the cure of all diseases ofa private nature,
manhood's debility. as an impediment to marriage; ner-
vous and sexual Infirmities. diseaiei of the skin, 'snit
those arising from abuse-ofmercury.: -. . _ _

TAKE PARTICULAR`NOTICE
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys,

in solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;
and which. if not reformed in due time, not only I)^.-ets
serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rice to a series ofprotracted, lnsidi6us,and devastating
affections.

Few of those who give way to this pernicious practice
are aware of the eonsetinences, until they` find the ner-
vous system shattered, feel strange and unaccountable
sensations, and vague fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,28, 29, of Dr. ll.'s book on “Self-Preservation."„)

The unfortunate thue affected becomes, feeble*: una-
ble to labor with acenstomed vigor, or to apply his
mind to study; his step is tardy and weak ; he is d
irresolute, and engages wrenin -his sports -with less etn;r:
gy than usual. •

If he emancipate himselfWerethe practice; hasdtine.its worst. andenter matrimony,his marriage is unfruit-ful, and his Benet. tells him that this is causerbf his
early. follies. These are tnnsiderations which should
awaken the attention ofall who"aresimilarlysituated.lie, , twho places,himself under Dr. „KINICHLIN'S treat-
ment,- may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle
man. uud rely upon the assurance, that the secrets of
Dr. K.'s patients will never be disclosed.

Young man—let no false modesty deter youflora malt-
ing your case known toone, who. from education and
respectability, can certainly befriend you.

,fire-r• Dr. ItINEELIN'Sretidence has been for the last.
TWENTY YEARS at the N. W. Corner of TRIAD ANDUNION streets, Philadelphia,Pa,

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE_
Can hare stating their case explicitly, together

with all their - symptoms, per letter, enelmitiea remit,
fence) Dr. K. 's, medicine, appropriated accordingly.

ForkTantiA to any part of the United States, and peek-
ed seenre from DAMAGE or CURIOSITY, orExz.,
press. -

READ! 'YOUTH AND 3IANETOOD!!
A. VIGOROUS Ll= OR A PRRNNTURE KINEELM OY

SELF-I'RESERVATION--ONLY 2..5 CENTS.
Letters containing that value in stamps, will ensureacopy, per return of mail.

GRATIS I GRATIS! I GRATIS I 4,A Free GIFT .7'o All.
AIISERY .11.ELIEVED!-

"Nature's Guide," weir' and popular Work, full ofvaluable advice miimpressive warning,' alike caleulat.cd.to prevent years of misery, and save THOUSANDS of
lives, is distributed without charge, and forwarded by

prepaid to any Post Office in the United States, on
receiving an order enclosing two postage stamps.July 15, 1857.—1y.
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Important Discovery.
C PTION

Disease;,e7the Lungs and Throat
ARE POSITIVELY 'CUItABLE :BY INHALATION !! !

• Whielliconveys the•Romanos to the Cavities in the lungs through the ehpassages.and coming in direct contact with the disease,
neutralizes the tubercular matter, allays the cough,
causes a freeand easy expectoration, heals the lungs,
purifies the blood, imparts renewed vitality to the tiersous system; giving that tone and energy so indispensa•
hie for the restoration ofhealth. To be able to stateconfidently that Consumption is curable by Inhalation,is to me a Source of unalloyed pleasure. It isas muchunder the control bf medical treatment as tiny otherformidable'diaosse; ninety out of every hundred casescan be cured 3n the first stages, andfilly percent. in thesecond; but in the third stage it is impossible to savemore than five per cent., for the lungs are so cut up bythe dieuuse asto defy medical skill. Even, however. inthe last stages; inhalation affords extraordinary relief tothe suffering attending this fearful scourge, which an.
neatly destroys ninety-fivethousand persons in the p-ni tetl,Sfates alone ; and a correct calculation shows thatof the present population of the earth; eighty millions•are destined to till theConsumptive's grave.Trnly;thequiver of death has no to-row so fatal asConsuniption. In all ages ithas been the great enemyOf life,for it spares neither age nor sex, but sweeps offalike the brave, the beautiful, the graceful, and the gift-ed. Hy the help of that Supreme Being, from whoma:ol4th every good and perfect gift, I am enabled Wolferto the Millais' a permanent and speedy cure in Con-sumption. The bred cause of tubercles is from ImpureMood, and the immediate effect. produced by their depo-eitiou in the hinge, is to prearni the free' admission ofair into the air cells, which melees a weakened vitalitythrough the entire system. Then, surely, it is moro ra-tional to eipect greater good from medicines enteringthe cavities of the lungs, than from those administeralthrough the stomach ; the patient will always find thelungs free and thebreathing easy, after inhaling reme-dial. True, inhalation 18 a local remedy, nevertheless,' itacts constitutionally, and with more power and cer-tainty than remedies administered by the stomach. Toprove the powerful and direct influence of this mode ofadministration, chloroforminhaled will destroy sensibil-ity in a few minutes, paralyzing the entire nervous eye.tenv, 110 thata limb may be ampu tided without the slight.escpain; inhaling theordinary burning gas will destroy•lifein a few hours.

Thein halationofammonia willrouse the system whenfeinting or apparently dead. The odor of many of theMedicines is perceptiblein-the akin, a few moments af-tihf being inhaled, and may he immediately detected inthe • blood. A convincing proof of the constitutional ef-fects of inhalation, is the fact that sickness is always pro-thiebd by breathing foul sir. Is not this positive wet:deuce thatproper remedies, carefully prepared and judi-ciously administered throughthe lungs, should prefinoathe most happy results T., During, eigbteen years'. pour .ttce, Trimly thousands, suffering from diseases of theDings and throat, have been under mycare, andl haveeffected many remarkable cures, even after the sufferersbad been pronounced in the last stages, which fully sat-isfies me that Consumption is no longer a 'fatal discase..My treatment ofConsumption is original, nod foundedciu long oxpe:icnce and a thorough Investigation. MyPerfect acquaintance With the nature of tubercles,enables me to distinguish, readily, the various formi ofdisease that simulate consumption, and apply the properremedies, rarely being mistaken oven in a single case.--This familiarity, in connection with certain pathologicaland microscopic discoveries, enables I me, to relieve.lb° lungefrom the affects .I,f:contracted .dhests ;. to en-large the chest, purify the blood,impart, to itrenewedlality, giving energy and tonetO,Oeentire system;I Medicines, with full dixectiOnB;ient to anyPaitOttlieunited States and Canidaa,Vby patients coinuninicatingtheir syniptoms by letter: ,dlizt the 'cilre'would be moreCertain if the.peUent should :Ilay .me; a 'visit; whichould give me anopportonity to exmvdoetholnngs endnable me to prescribe:with much.greatercettaintdnd then the curecould beellected.witlient 'my seeing.e patient again... •

'GRAXIA.III4 Alt :D.,Iffice, 1131 Filbert;St; coldiNoVlo9 ) below-120r:PlubaDltriPlll,WPA, .July 8, 181,7-111irch 18,185 V ;

"Xo Suck Word as Fail."
A RESISTLESS REMEDY!

•

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
reviteut,Aß TO VIE SICK.—The first hospital PIM.
W,,, goons and medicinal publicistsofEurope admit tlur
unparalleled anti-inflammatoryand healing properties
of this Ointment; governments sanction-lb; use in their
naval and military serodeeS; anditlienrasses in:Li/Istvan-
'try and throughout the world repose the utruostconfi-
deuce in its curative properties. It joeitetratesthesmar-
msof inflammationand corruption which underlie the-
external evidences of disease, and neutralize the fieryel-ementewhich feed and exasperate the malady.,

Rheumatism; Scrofula, ErVsip.eku.
These -are amongthe most terrible and agonising dis-:eases of the muscles, the fleshy fibre and theskinyet.

in their worst forms, and' hen seemingly incurable,thuyinvariably disappear under a persevering application orthis soothing, healingantidote topainand inflammation,Salt Rheum, Fever Bores, Stijl' Joints.In all cases of Salt Rheum, where medical waters, lo-tions, and every recipe of thepharmaceptea have provosA
usinass, the Ointment will accomplish a thorough cure._Fa ,erSores heal quickly under, its influence, and its re-la g effect upon contracted sinews is truly wonderful/.

.•Discharging Ulcers.
most remarkable and happy change is produced in.:ppearance of malignant ulcers after a fewapplies---f this Ointment. The surrounding redness van-

and granules of healthy flesh begin to take the-of the discharged matter. This process goes on,
or less rapidly untkl the orifice is filled up with:material, and the ulcer radically cured.A Word to Mothers.
young are the most frequent sufferersfrom ex-

I Miuries, and therefore every mother shotild havejetting preparation constantly at hand. It is anlie specific for sore breasts, and quickly removesleruAted sores which sometimes +Zia'figuretheheads-kes of children.

fla

Significant Facts.
intmentis universally used on board the Allan,Pacific whaling fleet as a cure for scorbutic affec-as the best possible remedy tor wounds NuttMoth.Large suppliesof ithave recently been orderedSultan of Turkey for hospital purposes.

Ina the Ointmentand Pills should be used in thepg cases.
Mercurial Eruptions, Swelleaßlands,

. Pile," Sore Legs,si.llands,liheumatistn, Sore Breasts,ins, Ringworm, Sore heads,SaltRheum, SoreThroats,
• Sodtts, Soresof all kinds,so, Woundsofall kinds, Venereal Sores.Strains, Tetter, Ulcers, Skin Diseases.

1 at the Manufactory ofProfessor llolloway, SU
sue, New York. end byail respectable DrumsDealers in Medicine throughout the United'1 the civilized world; in pots at 25 centsi 6234$1 each.
!—None are genuine unless the words 0114.w York and Loudon," are discernible Ewa Wa-in every leafof the bOok of directions aroundr 14x; the same maybe plainly seen by hold-tf to the light. Ahandsome reward will benyone rendering such information as maydetection of any party or parties counterfeit-dicities or vending the same, knowing them
tonsiderable saving by taking the largersizes.etions for the girldance of patients in everytfaxed to eaeh box. [Sept. 16, 'l7.

Dr. Wesley a-rindle's
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agic Compound,
POSITIVE MIRE FOR

lonary .Consumption. !

.lo.an effectual cure for Scrofula,
,soepsia, Obstinate Cutaleous,motions. Chronic Rheumatism,
dines DiSorders. Generid,Debility,id all diseases depending upon anpure state of the blood.
OPrincipal DEPOT,No. 54 White

r.:t, New Vora, whereall lettersst addre ssed.
;e closed ourbranch office in Pidladelphthe publicare cautioned against the imp(ersonsinPhiladelphia assuming ournen

spuriousarticles for our MAGIC GOMPIMrful Remedy has done more to alleviate Ithan all other means puttogether. Itde of any medicine in the worldfor P
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1T.1.Y CURE THIS IFORRIELE DISEASE. flute
iy prove the fact. Ito not fall into an c
a sure remedy is at hand.

firer Oils. Cherry Syrups,CherryPortonVapors, and all other puffed nostrums'imbrueall their virtues into one, and
s remedy-Which Wouldoit nll. cominall those men together whobars bee°
rertising that they can cure consuMPMt produce so many REAL cures duri:time as we can furnish in one month.
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